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9365—E. E. W.
BREWSTER- (-

9,

Prom Brewster Gen. p. 2: In an
affidavit made at Leyden, Jiuip

25, 1609, Elder Brewster, his wife
Mary and son Jonathan declare
their ages to be, respectively, 42.

40, and 16.

Notes from Hunter's Collections
(someone verify) concerning
founders of New England: Elder

William Brewster. 1567-1644. Wil-
liam Brewster's wife Mary thought
to have been daughter of Thomas
Wentworth. William Brewster

]

and wife Prudence, parents of El-

der Brewster.
No. 4743-M. B. R. June 10, 1939.

'

Brewster. Ref. to query by B.L.B.
in the answer by Aksarben, as to

name of wife of William Brewster,
submits this data: "William Brew-
ster of Rushmore in Suffolk, Eng..

in Henry 6th time, mar. Mary,
dau. of Wm. Harby, Esq. of Hil-

ton, Suffolk, and had Issue

"

Visitation of Suffolk, 1612, p. 117.1

E. M. G. (B.L.B. asked if she was!
Mary Love, the son Love having

|

been given her family name.)
Henry VL reigned about 1425.1

William Brewster and wife Mary|
Harby might have been gr.-gr.-

parents of Elder Brewster.
It is doubtful if Mary Brewster's]

maiden name was Love, as a fam-
ily of that name, fairly prominentj
in that time, were royalists; one!
member, was executed Aug. 22|

1651 for connection with an in-

surrection.
William Brewster was private]

secretary to Sir William Davison,
was with him in Holland, later in I

London when Davison received
the order from Queen Elizabeth
for the execution of Mary, Queen
of Scots, in 1587, in which year
Davison's public career ended and

]

Brewster returned to Scrooby.
Brewster may have met and mar-
ried Mary in London. Their first]

child, Jonathan, was born in]
Scrooby August 12, 1593.
During that period there flour-

1

ished in England a society called!
the Family of Love, with many!
followers, 5,000 in London alone,

I

with which the Brewsters may|
have been identified. '

Could Mary Brewster have been]
the daughter of the fiery and pa-
triotic Puntan, Peter Wentworth.]
member of Parliament and pris-
oner in the Tower where both!
he and his wife died in the I590"s?l

i This is a possibility. Being a de-
scendant of Jonathan Brewster!
the writer has made considerable]
investigation as to Mary's parent-
age. On a visit to Scrooby, Eng-
land, 1930, I learned the old rec-
ords were burned many years ago.

M.A.M.
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Toronto.

J. MacF.: For information as to where you
light obtain instruction in archery in Toronto,

lapply to Mr. R. John Mitchele, 69 Grenville St.,

[Toronto, MI. 2363, who is secretary of the
[Canadian Archery Association. There is also
la Toronto Archery Club. The president is Mr.
' Frank Hill, 14 Maxwell Ave., and the secretary,
[Mr. Alan Baggs, The Cedars, Bain Ave., Toron
to, GL. 2385.
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President

John Spargo

f^ice Presidents

Harold G. Rugg
Dorman B. E. Kent
Jeremiali W. Evarts

Dorothy Canfield Fisher

Vl^MONT HISTORICAL SOCIET>^
MONTPELIER. VERMONT

Established i8j8

Secretary

Phil S. Howes

Treasurer

F. Whitney Harrington

Librarian- Curator

Agnes K. Lawson

April 18, 1934

Mr. W. R. Freeman
Brighton, Ontario
Canada

Dear Sir:

Your letter to the State Library-
has been referred to this Society
for reply.

I can recommend Mr, Percy G.
Smith, whose card I am enclosing,
to do some re search work for you
in regard to the 1800 Census of
Vermont.

Very truly yours.

Oy.^^ /d .^
Enc.
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HOWAHD D. FRBNCH
GBNHAIjOQIST

B ASHBURTON PliAOB, BOSTON, MASS.

Mr. W. R. Freeman,
Brighton,
Ontario, Can,

May 34, 1927.

My dear Mr. Freemant-
Your letter of the 21st inst • has been received and thank you

for it.
The tracing of family lineages is simply a matter of searching

records and these vary all the way from being non-existent or inaccurate
to appearing at once and in good form. Because of this, I ask the
client to advance such sum of money as he may be willing to spend for
beginning the investigation, and I do all that is possible for the
amount sent and make a report. It is then at your discretion to go
as far as you may wish on the same basis. Fifteen to twenty-five
dollars is a customary deposit and I cha^rge at the rate of tvv-o dollars
an hour.

Of course it is not possible to guarantee the result as I am at
the mercy of the records, but I do guarantee faithful search and an
accurate report

•

With regard to the question you ask about the authenticity of
my findings, would say that in connection with all data given ^reference
is made to the book or books, with page, from which the information is
taken; and I never intend to quote or use material which is not re-
garded as authentic.
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Howard D. Frbnobc

GBiNaiAr.oaisT

Q ASHBTJKTON PLACE, BOSTOX, MASS.

If I can serve you in any way, kindly write.

Very truly yours.
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Municipal it3'' of the Village of West Shefford.

West Shefford, September 1 1933

•

Mr. W. R, Freeman

Dear Sir:-

My Information received from some of the oldest

citizens of this town, sxe that the Freeinar. fajnil^r l<»,ft

I7est Shefford for Frelighsburg Que. some twenty years ago and sinee

than nothing was herd of them,.

Your truly,

Town Clerfc.
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After 5 days, return to

TOWN CLERK^
LYME, Grafton Co., NEW^klMPSHIRE.

h n
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j:sright on, um

Town Clerk,

KanoveP:

,

G-rafton County,

^

Dear Sir,

In tvylng to obtain 5?o;ne trace O""^
'"." peorl^, v/ho

came here from t" _ litecl States, I have "been able to lea^n

fro:. War Department at Washington, that the:' miirht ha,ve

lived in Hanover, I am, therefore , writ '.i ^',:u tc see if any

of you:^:' records wo_ild show the partieui-ars regarding the

family*

The only members of the fanil - acout whom I have

ever heard are -»my grandfather ,Sylvanus Freeman and his two

brothers, Ethen and Jesse, The war records show ,that Ethen

Freeman, at the age of nineteon^lol nerl the n^-mir a.« x-i-iva^ e

in t-e Li^th. U.S.Infa^ ' 'Gapt. Edward i^hite ; for tlie war',

on Jan, >th.,iri3 at Woodstock and wa- charged May 1 7tn,

1b1^ Ih . at SackettQ Harbor, b;/ reason of e--pi--. . , of term

of service. He was born 1- K, nover ,1^.11. and was a clothier b-

occupation. The 2^th. infantry became the 6th. U.S. Infantry

after May l6th. i8l3. I know also, that m--' Grandfather's v/if-

in the States wa- hite and died there before he came to

'Canada. He w- s a yonger brother, born, I believe,





L«;^

It looks to ir.e like a i^or^rible relatiOl^ iDetween the CB.itB.in

V/hite and Sis wife. The Whites and Preem-.n' s ,
possiloly , are

old iianov:.r uuiaes.

Ethen Freeman was "born then, about 17>4 and no doubt

the records of births ,Mar -iagen - deaths woulr.. ^how reco-ds

of this family. If I a- not a^ . lyin- io the proi^- -^ i-^pp f^^

this information,ijerhapr • "
'

'- let

me knoWfWhere the data may be found.

There is a liVelihoo;" ,that ol, i---i-'^-t- cf ^-om-

town would know something about the
'' p- e- of bye„gone

days and»if i^^then was a clothier, there might be something-

about Hanover to recall th^- fa. :embers#

Any attent' " i t^^ - his enqjiir:'- by you, sir, wo^ilf^

be ai-i-reciated a great deal. You might hand my letter to

any one of the name
,
if such there be

^
and whom you think'

would care to take an interest in a reply.

Thanking you in advance , I am.

tiJ

ire t^'^1-^'

lU^l/u^dx^^
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WENTWORTH COAT-OF-ARMS

Bij Mabel Louise Keech

;;

(^:'.S".'''<^^| ^

Wentworth

/^NE day came a large envelope in

^-^ the mail, containing a photograph
of a fine looking gentleman, a photo-

graph of a Coat-of-Arms, and a

notice of the dates to see the Tax
Collector! No letter—just a note

asking for the return of the Coat-of-

Arms photo when through with it.

No doubt this was for me to use for

Hobbies, for which I was grateful,

as material from readers is always
welcome. And as the Arms had been
carved in marble, and also as it was
one of my own family, interest ran
high.

Therefore correspondence between
us was next in order, and here are

the stories.

T. T. Wentworth, Jr., of Pensacola,

Fla., was the thoughtful new friend,

and his friend, Alfred Davis, is the

artist in stone, the photograph of

whose work we see here. He carved
this as a token of friendship, and it

is now in the Dorothy Walton Mu-
seum in Pensacola of which Mr.
Wentworth is a director.

The Coat-of-Arms is carved from
a piece of pure white Alabama mar-
ble, 8"xl6" and mounted on a piece

of pure black Belgian marble, ll"x
19%".
Mr. Davis is "well knouTi as a stone

and marble contractor and artisan,

all over the country. Among his

masterpieces are the post offices in

Casper, Wyo., Nogales, Ariz., and
Battle Creek, Mich.; banks in Madi-
son and (Milwaukee, Wis., Cincinnati,

and Detroit; Custom House in

Niagara Falls; and the Woodward
Ave. Presbyterian Church in Detroit,

all the carving of which he executed
personally. Many residences are

beautified with his workmanship, and
we are happy indeed to have a repro-

duction of hi? artistry to show
"Hobbies" readers.

THE COAT-OF-ARMS
DESCRIPTION

Snble a chevron between three

leopards' faces or. Crest

—

A griffin

passant, wings elevated, argent.

Motto

—

En Dieu est tout.

Translated into non - Heraldiic

terms—A black (sable) shield, on
which is charged a gold (or) chevron,

between three gold (or) leopards'

faces. Color-names are not repeated,

therefore we know both chevron and
leopards' faces are of gold. The crest

is a griffin standing with right paw
raised (passant) with wings elevated,

and is silver (argent) in color.

This carving is not in color-code, so

the colors have to be found in the

records. It is copied from the Went-
worth Genealogy, and, as you see,

has no mantling or helmet, and
rather a flowery edge for a practical

shield. However, the symbols are

there, and correct, and the workman-
ship is most excellent.

Interpretation
The chevron, "likened unto the

roof of a house," is emblematical of

one who protects defenseless people,

and granted to one who has achieved

some notable enterprise. It has often

been granted to on^ who has built a

church, or a fortress, and in so doing,

accomplished a work of faithful

service.

The leopard symbolizes far-sighted-

ness. His spots represent the eyes of

Providence, looking in every direction.

Part of a figure has the same signifi-

cance as the whole. In the case of a

leopard, the face only is the usual
way of presenting it, and sometimes
it is pictured with flames coming
from its mouth. The leopard is oc-

casionally used as the supporter of

the shield. The "leopard's head jes-

sant", or swallowing a fleur-de-lis,

was conferred by Edward III during
his wars with France, to his vic-

torious leaders, the idea of the device

being that the lion of England had
swallowed the lily of France. The
lion of the British Arms had been

derived from the leopard in that of

Richard I.

Recently we told the story of the

griffin—but will repeat briefly: The
natives of India had warnea the Eng-
lish explorers that a beast with head

of a wolf, beak, talons, and wings of

an eagle, body of a lion, and 8 times

its size, guarded their mountains, and
that no precious stones or minerals

could be taken from them. Although
the English laughed at the super-

stition, they took home the idea, and
thereafter, carved on their banks,

and granted to financial experts, this

"guardian of the treasure", the mon-
ster—the griffin.

Colors are representative of the

first bearer's personal characteristics,

and are grants of merit. Sable, the

fur lining of royal robes, signifies

nobility and constancy; gold, gener-

osity and elevation of mind; silver,

sincerity.

The motto—"En Dieu est tout", is

translated "In God is all."

Family History

According to "Domesday Book",

William the Conqueror's census,

Rynold de Wynterwade lived in 1066.

His son spelled his name Wyntwood.
And in a few generations, it became
"Wentworth"!
The family has always been one of

importance in England. The titles of

Marquis, Viscount, Earl, Baronet,

have for centuries passed from gener-

ation to generation, and the old

Wentworth Castle, in County York,

9 miles from Sheffield, and 13 miles

from Doncaster, is famed as having
been the focal point of many an
historic event.

Sir Thomas Wentworth, Baronet,

Earl of Strafford, occupied the castle

in 1640, and the Earl Fitzwilliams,

having been a descendant through
his mother's line, now occupies the

ancient landmark. He gave, to a des-

cendant in this country, a Van Dyck
painting of the Earl of Strafford.

The Earl was not a direct ancestor,

but a contemporary, in the family, of

Elder William Wentworth, the first of

the name in this country.

From Elder William, most, if not

all, of the Wentworths in this country
are descended.

The Genealogy states that the "first

Indubitable evidence" of his living in

this country is his signature to a

petition for a settlement in Exeter,

N. H., July 4, 1637. He died in Dover,

N. H., in 1697. Although not an
ordained minister, as an elder, he
substituted for a minister for many
years, and was active in all civic and
religious affairs in the community.
One branch of the family moved a

bit farther south, each generation

—

New Hampshire, Massachusetts, Con-
necticut, New York, South Carolina,
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JOIN THE

POST CARD
COLLECTORS

CLUB
of AMERICA
Life membership $1.00

brings you roster of over

300 names and set of cards

Address—Room 809
Public Service Building

Kansas City, Mo.

COLLECT
AMERICAS FINEST

SCENIC POST CARD VIEWS
Of places of interest. Know your Amer-
ica. An interesting hobby, start today
from this list. 25 different for 35c, any
four for $1.00. Catalogue 10c. Free with
order. Alaska, Arizona, California, Col-
orado, Utah, Florida, Night Views, Idaho,
Historical Landmarks. Kentucky, Mon-
tana. New Mexico, South Dakota, Oregon,
Washington, Virginia, Wyoming, Pikes
Peak region, Denver Mountain Parks.
Rocky Mountain National Park, Zion and
Bryce Canyons National Parks, Yellow-
stone National Park, Rainier National
Park, American Indians, Cowboys and
Cowgirls, Irrigation Dams, Freak Forma-
tions, Caves and Caverns, Scenes along
Railroads, Scenes along Auto Highways,
Bridges, Ships, Waterfalls, State Capitols,
Court Houses. Libraries, Schools and
Colleges, Churches and Old Missions, 100
views of American cities.
Illustrated catalogue of books and post
cards and photographs of all kinds 10c.
Free with any order for $1.00 or more.

BERT E. HEDSPETH
Dept. 28, 3021 California St., Denver, Colo.

WANTED

GOOD OKLAHOMA VIEW CARDS ex-
changed for your state, country, locality.
Careful selections for collectors.—A. Ratn-
sey. Box 447. Stillwater, Okla. my3002
WANTED — Two Post Cards showing

New York Post Office on Broadway.

—

H. A. Feaster, 424 27 Avenue, Astoria,
New York

.
Jly367

WANTED: Old used or mint Light-
house View cards. Bought or exchanged.
—Harry Merz, 3218 Spring Garden, Phila.,
Pa. jly327

WONDERFUL Northern Calif, post
card.? mostly real photos. Send me full

business streets, unusual scenes, .small
towns; will return promptly. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.—E. H. Hall, 1529 Alice
St.. Oakland, Calif. myl941

FOR SALE, Miscellaneous

JOIN EAGLE HOBBY EXCHANGE
and exchange Postcards, Stamps, Coins,
Matchcovers, etc., with other collectors
ererywhere. For particulars write E. S.
Johnson, Box 324, WiUlmantic, Conn.

my4521
SET OF TWELVE EXCEPTIONAL

View Cards of restored I^ee Mansion,
Arlington National Cemetery—25o post-
paid. Stamps acceptable.—National Art
Service, Vienna, Va. au4671

HAND COLORED CARDS (of Calif
fish, (2) at 10c each). A view of the
museum 5c.—Scripps Institution of Ocean-
ography, La Jolla, Calif. jex

UNUSED VIEW CARDS before 1920.
15 for 25c. Cards from Ic up. W^rite
wants.—George Peirce, Box 124, Medford,
Mass. o6002

MISSION INN, Riverside. Calif. We
can furnish collectors with view cards of
our bells, 5c ea. ; 2 large art galleries, 5c
ea. : painting—3 views, 5c ea. ; famous
fliers' wall, 5c ea. ; views of our beautiful
stained glass windows, 5c ea. ; several
views pertaining to St. Francis of Assist,
5c ea. ; also numerous other interior and
exterior views. Include stamped, ad-
dressed envelope. my3

POST CARDS — Six foreign, postally
used prior to 1910 for three dimes. —
Ferneau, 421 3rd, Louisville, Ky. Je4

OLD USED POST CARDS Ic each:
Stereoscopic cards $1.00 per hundred; old
Harpers Weeklies, bridle rosettes, tin
political parade torches. — Kathryn's
Kurios, Canton, Missouri. my357

NEW YORK WORLD'S FAIR Post
Cards in sets of 20 different views, 26c
per set.—Barnet Peck, Kenilworth, N. J.

fl2662

OKLAHOMA POST CARDS exchanged,
one at time, for yours. Member PCCC
of A; ADLUX. Some nice interesting
sets for sale: Will Rogers, Indians, oil

fields, state, cities and others. Oklahoma
souvenir folder, 10c. — A. Ramsey, Box
447, Stillwater, Okla. myl591

EXCHANGE VIEW CARDS, 1893 to
1910, unused and postally used. Over
4000 from many countries. All kinds of
Scenic, Valentine, Comic, Thanksgiving,
etc. I believe I have the first post cards
ever issued, but not many of these. I

want stamps, old covers, etc.—Frank De-
vore. 1046 Fortin, Baldwin Park, Cali-
fornia. Je3802

ALL TYPES of Postal Cards at a
penny each & up.—John Doro, 61 Wlllett
St., New York, N. Y. myl58

TEN VIEWS—1910 and earlier 35c; 30
for $1.—Stuart Walton, Box 133, New-
buryport, Mass. jly357

POSTCARDS: More than 25 years old
at 5c each—postpaid; also buttons.—Ad-
dress Box 5. Ceresco, Michigan. je386

POST CARDS — Unused Post Cards.
Views. Comics, Wisecracks, 1% cts. each.—P. O. Box 1800, Milwaukee, Wis. o6024

POST CARD ETCHINGS, SEPIA, by
famous artist, of most noted subjects.
Golden Gate International Exposition
(San Francisco World's Fair on Treasure
Island, 1939-1940). "Pacifica" and com-
plete list 10c. — Associates, 355 Santa
Clara, Oakland, California. . jly3571

POST CARDS—U. S. assorted. 100—
$1.00. — Fore's, 2841 Franklin, Denver,
Colorado. je3001

ORDER A—$1.00: 8 Washington Views
15c; 8 Florida Views 15c; 12 Cartoons
(Dogs by Zito) 15c; 6 Tan Hockey 10c;
16 (4 sets—4 colors) 25c; 30 Local Cov-
ers 30c. Order B—$2.00: 40 Movie (10
sets $1.00; 20 Night Life 30c; 8 Hockey
12c; 7 Football 10c; 36 Baseball (12 sets)
70c. Order C: 50 assorted 60c.—O. K.
Snyder, Mount Joy, Penna. jly3082

VIEWS OF SPAIN, Austria, etc., with
stamps before 1914. 10 different coun-
tries 25c.—Thompson, 2423 Boulder St.,

Los Angeles, Calif. my1001

TURKISH picturesque view post cards,
black and white, very interesting sub-
jects for Hobby Collectors and Clubs.
These cards were sold for educational
purposes at 3 times this offer. Seeing
that we are discontinuing we will sell

same at 50c a set of 40 cards—or 3 sets
for $1.00. Post prepaid.—J. Millman, 715
E. 9 St., New York, N. Y. myl002

VIEW of Mission over two hundred
year.* old free with 5 other unused view
card.s of the country 10c. — Irwin, 3415
Drexel. Dallas, Texa.s. je369

MUSEUM VIEWS

ENHANCE YOUR POST CARD COL-
lection with a set from the Colorado

'

Museum of Natural History, City Park,
Denver, Colorado. The complete set of
25 for 50c, or send self-addressed, stamped >J

*

envelope and 5c for two sample _ cards. V^
The set includes a view of the Miiseum
Building, Grizzly Bear Statue, Beaver -^f
Group, Mountain Sheep Group, Nebraska \>

myx ^Mammoth Skeleton.

1- ^
22 DIFFERENT VIEWS of our mu-'

seum, exterior and interior, including
some of our paintings, available, tin-
colored. 5c each, or 6 for 25c, plus ' V
stamped addressed envelope. — E. B. I
Oocker Art Gallery, Sacremento, Calif. i,i

my3x '*V*

EXTEND YOUR KNOWLEDGE of the
museums of your country. The South-
west Museum, Highland Park, Los An-
geles, Calif., offers attractive colortypei
reproductions, with explanatory text, of
dioramas illustrating American Indian
life, and outstanding examples of Indian
arts and crafts in the Museum collec-
tions. Excellent illustrative material for
students. The set of 30 cards, 60c. mySx

SUTTER'S FORT HISTORICAL MU-
seiim, Sacramento, Calif., has about ten
vieW cards of its rooms restored as of
1839 to 1849. 5c ea., and stamped, ad-
dressed envelope. jex

48 DIFFERENT VIEW CARDS Includ-
ing picturesque Spanish bldgs. and scen-
ery in Balboa Park; close-ups of birds
and animals, various mounted groups and
exhibits. 5c each or 6 for 26c, plus
stamped addressed envelope. — Natural
History Museum, Balboa Park, San
Diego, Calif. mySx

EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR VIEWS.
Latter includes art galleries, halls, foyer,
and habitat groups. Sepia & black &
white. 5c ea. plus stamped addressed en-
velope.—Los Angeles Museum of History,
Science and Art, Exposition Park, Los
Angeles, Calif. my3x

WE CAN SUPPLY post card views of
the interior and exterior of our museum,
also of some of our paintings, water col-
ors, drawings, and a few miscellaneous
objects. Ea. 5c (include stamped, self
addressed envelope).—Wadsworth Athe-
neum, Avery and Morgan Memorials, Box
1409, Hartford, Conn. mySx

WE HAVE three exterior views of our
museum, ea. 10c. Also views of miscel-
laneous works of art on exhibition, ea.
10c. Include stamped addressed envelope.
—California Palace of the Legion of Hon-
or, Lincoln Park, San Francisco, Calif.

myx
EXTERIOR VIEWS, 5c each, plus

stamped, addressed envelope. — Haggrin
Memorial Art Galleries and San Joaquin
Pioneer Museum. Victory Park, Stock-
ton, Calif. my3x

5c EA. FOR A VIEW of our buildlns
and Mark Twain.—Mark Twain Library
and Memorial Commission, 351 Farming-
ton Ave., Hartford, Conn. myx
HABITAT GROUPS in North American

Hall, set of 15 sepia, 25c, or 3 for 6c

—

colored views, set of 14 for 50c, 6 for 25c,
or 6c ea.; Habitat groups In Simson
African Hall, set of 25 cards, $1, 6 for
25c or 5c ea. ; Steinhart Aquariurn, set of
10 fish cards in color, 40c. 6 for 26c or 5c
ea. ; colored views of aquarium, 2c ea.
Include postage.—California Academy of
Sciences, Golden Gate Park, San Fran-
cisco. Calif. myx
A VIEW OF SMITH HALL, Alabama

Museum of Natural History. University.
Ala., 5c and stamped addressed envelope.

my2x

PLAYING CARDS

DIONNE QUINTUPLETS PLAYING
Cards, lithographed, new, 75c for 2 decks.
—Curio Dept., 2425 S. Wallace St., Chi-
cago, 111 JlySBM
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Georgia, Alabama and Florida. In

this line is Theodore Wentworth, Jr.,

who made this article possible.

From "The Story of Florida" by
W. T. Cash, 1938, we glean a few
of many interesting facts about this

member of the family. He has, as

have many of his family before him,
linked himself with the furthering
of community enterprises. He is a
historian of national repute, among
his writings many articles on local

history and a book on the History of
Pensacola. Every week he gives a

talk at the local radio station on the
various aspects of the history of
different parts of Florida. His his-

torical collection is one of the most
complete in the state, and his collec-

tion of stamps and coins is also out-
standing.

Ajiother interesting personage
among the descendants of Elder Wil-
liams, is Mrs. E. W. Williamson,
whose beautiful home is located less

than two blocks from me in Evanston.
The spending of several hours in

studying and admiring this home,
furnished in antiques, has been my
privilege, and it is indeed an educa-
tion to hear her tell the stories of
these quaint and most unusual pieces
of glass, china and silver, all of which
she shares with her guests as they
come and go. The home was rebuilt

and redecorated according to the •'

plans of Dr. and Mrs. Williamson
(the Dr., an eminent surgeon, also

being a collector), to house most
perfectly their rare findings. Many
pieces were originally in the early
Wentworth family homes, and now
many of the sets of dishes have been
finished after many hours of search-
ing.

Doubtless reports of other interest-

ing "Wentworths" will be brought to

our attention after this article ap-
pears, but even if we knew before-
hand each month the many splendid
people bearing the name chosen, it

would be, of course, impossible, even
to mention them. But, each person
will have an innate and a justifiable

pride in seeing his or her family name
appear.. We know this, from the
scores of letters received.

Who is next? We do not even
know. Do you?
(WUl Minnie F, Sartor please write us again?)

NOTES FOR SEARCHERS
NOTE 23. SPELLING OF NAMES.

Many searchers are confused because
of the different spelling of surnames
—yes, and Christian names. This is

not surprising. But we should not
take different spellings too seriously.

Sometimes in a legal document a
man has spelled his own name two,
even three different ways! Such
errors are due to several reasons:
Many of our ancestors were deprived
of the privileges of advanced educa-
tion; clerks and other recorders often
epelled phonetically—perhaps they

were not well educated, misunder-
stood the person, or were hurried, as

in recording soldiers filing past the
desk; poor writing was copied wrong
—or even good writing.

Let us cite a few examples: Clark,
Clarke; Hill, Hills; Meredith, Meri-
deth; Thomson, Thompson; Steuart,

Stewart; Mosely, Mosley, Moseley. I

think I have mentioned the 36 spell-

ings I found of the Gaillard name, in

one search. Gaylord is the most fa-

miliar in this country now—McGil-
liard is one.

Someone may say to me that per-

haps there will not be so much diffi-

culty in tracing his name because of

the unusual way in which it is spelled.

And yet we fijid few printed refer-

ences to the name, because one per-

son has decided to make the change,
and only his line, perhaps not all of

his own descendants, continued as he
started.

You may have heard a person say
emphatically—"With the 'e' please"
or, "We spell our name with 2 'is' ".

But if he would trace his family only
a few generations, perhaps only two,
he would find another spelling.

Therefore, in searching, if having
difficulties, look for all spellings of

the names. Localities, dates, and
family first names are the most defi-

nite means of establishing the con-
nection.

—o

—

CREST CORNER
Just to show the perversity of

humankind—the "Crest Comer Va-
cation" of February, the wisdom of
which was doubted by both the editor

and myself, has brought more re-

sponse than any other one feature in

these two years! As it has always
been hard for me to keep serious for
long at a time, perhaps this is a

test that to deviate occasionally does
no harm.

This week I talked to a group of

about 30 boys and girls of the 6th
grade, studying Medieval HistoTy.
My invitation came from one of the

boys who had chosen "Heraldry" as
his project. I went to the school
(Oakton, in Evanston), finding the
class splendidly prepared.

Their assembly hall had splendid
paintings of knights, castles, banners,
coats-of-arms, gorgeous costumes, so

the children had already had this

influence. But when my guest and I

reached the room, not only we two,
but parents who had been invited,

were met by a committee who showed
us chairs, and a place to leave our
wraps, and a little later, guided us

GENEALOGY FORMS—10"xl7", punch-
ed and folded for two ring- binder. Am-
ple space for all information. Easy to
fill out. $1.00 per dozen postpaid. —
Berghoff-Detroit. 1010 Beaubien St., De-
troit, Mich. myl561

ACCREDITED GENEALOGIST. Spe-
cilaizes D.A.R., S.A.R., Colonial line.s.

Family History. Research anywhere. —
Mrs. Walter Bender. Langley Field. Va.

de043

about the room. Our guides explained
to us how they had collected the pic-

tures of medieval days; painted and
drawn helmets and shields; written
"reports" on the various sub-divisions

of the subject; and even molded ob-

jects from clay. The most outstand-
ing piece of work was a painting of
a banquet—men in medieval costume,
the butlers in service, a boar's head
on the platter in the center of the
board.

When we assembled in the little

lecture room, the boy who had sent

the invitation was ready to run the
stei'eopticon lantern, one of the girls

introduced me, and all were alert,

ready for the pictures. How easy,

how inspiring to talk to such a group.
They had asked me^ for an hour,
which I had thought too long, but
there was no restlessness during the
40 minutes with the slides. There
was a good story about a boar's head,
and one or two other hair-raising
fabulous stories to give them a bit of

excitement; but also examples of the
correct way to emblazon Coats-of-

Arms, so that when the discussion
came afterwards, they spoke of one
or two errors they had made in their

own drawings. Crusader, Mayflower,
Washington, family— all kinds of
Coats-of-Arms for them to learn
about.

Often in lectures, and perhaps in

some "Crest Corner" I have men-

ADDRESS TILL JUNE
1914 Orrlngton Ave., Evanston, III.

Mabel Louise Keech
"At the Sign of the Crest"

For Permanent
Correspondence

Ccntreville. Michigan

FAMILY
COATS-OF-ARMS
ESTABLISHED

and
REPRODUCED

HANDPAINTED WOODCAKVED
PLASTEai and METAL PLAQUES

BOOKPLATES JEWELET
NEEDLEPOINT READY TO WORK

(Colonial Pire-Screen Frames)
ENGRAVED STATIONERY DIES

PRINTED STATIONERY
(with 25 Decalcomania gratis)

Special prices on many Arms appear-
ing in "HOBBIES,"' for Bookplates,
Plaques, Stationery.

MINIATURES
$14.50 up.

Satisfaction through correspondence

—

both old and modem photos.

FAMILY HISTORY
will trace your lineage. Help you join
societies. Have blanks and registers.
Estimates on publication, both typed
and printed. Genealogical Books.

Reasonable Price on Preliminary Re-
search for Coats-of-Arms, $1.50 and

up.

Interpretations similar to those in
HOBBIES, $2.60.

A few facsimiles of Magna Chartas,
bordered with Arms and Seals of

Sureties in colors, $5.00.
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tioned that I thought boys and girls

should be taught by their parents the
part their own ancestors played in

the forming of the nation's history

—

and in our country now, this might
mean of some lands across seas. A
good example of this was evident

that day. One little girl during the

question-asking time, and chance for

tfu-m to talk, said that her mother
had told her she was a descendant of

John and Priscilla (iMullins) Alden,

and the others all showed an interest

by speaking up "Came on the May-
flower", etc.—and she had just seen

those two armorial bearings on the

screen. There was no false pride,

just a real joy, justifiable, and the

others sharing it. This is what I

contend creates a new interest in

history.

This class was a fine example of
what can be accomplished by a

teacher in giving the pupils in a
natural way, in connection with their

history studies, a glimpse into those

days of chivalry with its accompany-
ing pageantry, and to lead them into

a knowledge also of the influence of

the lives of their own families, in

days long past.

We refer teachers, reading this, to

the August 1939 issue, the whole
article having been written for you.—Mabel Lmiise Keech.

QUERIES AND REPLIES
RULES FOR QUERIES

1. Send in "'Queries" eitiier on Heraldry
or Genealogy', and watch for tlie "Re-
plies in HOBBIES, as given by
another reader who may know and
send the answer.

2. Reply to any "Query" possible, sending
references.

3. Your Queries will be numbered Q. 1,

Q. 2, etc., and the Replies with cor-
responding numbers R. 1, R. 2, etc.,

and the date of appearance of Query.
4. Send self-addressed, stamped envelope

for personal replies, which will be at-
tended to in order as .soon as possible.

5. Do not expect professional service in
Genealogy or Heraldry, gratis, through
this department, except in voluntary
exchange in "Query and Reply Col-
umn."

Please enclose 25c In stamps for each
query to help defray cost in checking.
iNOI^.—A jiiisuxiuer;>i.iiiding ui iast munth's copy

resulted In "Replies" to Queries 102, 113, and 115,

being pl&ced as thouBh "Queries.")

RE^PLY — 110, Jan. '40. PHILLIPS-
HARDY. Several Phillips b. Glen-
don, N. C, one Chas., 1814-1885,
parents Lewis Sr. & Charity Dick-
erson Phillips. Mark Andrews P.,
b. Grange Co., N. C, middle 1700s.
Have several lines, would appre-
ciate corr. with Phillips of Ohio.
1st Phillips in America, Thomas,
1618, on boat "William and Thom-
as," when he was 26 yra. old.

—

Mrs. C. B. Daniels, Faison, N. C.
Q. 12.5. HOBDY-HAYS. Wish parents and

birth date of Talitha Hobdy, md.
in Ky. or Tenn., abt. 1817 to
Joseph Hays (b. 1783, Rockbridge
Co., Va.), .son of Charles .1. and
Mary Campbell Walker Hays, who
removed to Ky. Did Charles (son
of John & Rebecca) and Mar-
garet Hays have a son Charles J.
(John) Hays?—M.R., Neb.

Q. 126. .STA.MMAN. WLsh data abt. par-
ents of Louisa M. Stamman
(1796-186&), md. John P. Howard,
res. Baltimore. Her father owned
Sternmer's Run House on out-
.skirts of Md., which was sold to
Kobt. Howard during Louisa's
father's lifetime. .She had one
known sister, perhaps Susan. —
V.H., Tex.

Q. 127. ROUSE-COOLli:>GK. Anc. (& their
dates) of Eliz. Rouse, md. Oba-
diah Coolidge, Hartfd. Ct., or
Watertown, Mass., 1686-7. He
was gr. son of John Coolidge, 1st
in Amer.—H.H., 111.

Q. 12S. STRATT0N-SANDP:RS0N. Anc.
(& their dates) of Hannah Strat-
ton wlio md. John Sanderson at
Woburn, Mass., 1700-1. He was
grandson of Edward, 1st in Amer.
Their dau. Abia md. Simon Cool-
idge.—H.H., 111.

Q. 129. GILES-REYNOLDS. Wish anc.
(& their dates) of Mary Giles,
who md. Capt. Peter Reynolds of
Boston (Robt. & Mary line), abt.
1699.—H.F., 111.

Q. 130. NEWTON-PRUDDEN. Who were
parents of Hannah Newton who
md. John Prudden Jr. of Milford
Ct about 1735-6? Her grand-
father was Rev. Roger Newton
who came from Eng. & set. in
Milford Ct. His wife was Mary,
dau. of Thos. Hooker. — K.T.,
Mich.

Q. 131. SHUBERT-HASTINGS. Parents
(& history of the coming of fam-
ily to this country) of Margher-
etta Shubert, b. Phila. 1815, md.,
prob. Phila. by John L. Girant, to
Samuel Dexter Hastings in 1837.
He was a son of Simon HaoUngs
of Watertown, Mass.—M.H., Wis.

REQUEST—MAHLMEISTBR. Wish. corr.
with relatives or others knowing
about Margaret Eliz. Mahlmeister
b. Dec. 9, 1851, Dayton, O., dau.
Geo. & Marg. Stark M. She md.
a Fellows (?) or Fallon (?), and
res. in N. Y. C. (?)
ALSO, 1st mg. of Geo. Henry
Mahlmeister & Marg. (?) some
time before Dec. 1840; death of
Marg.; death of Jos. Michael
Mahlmeister, b. Aug. 30, 1841;
birth rec. of Jos. Geo. C. Mahl-
meister, Nov. 9, 1847; all in vicin-
ity of Wapakoneta, Ohio.—J. E.
MTahlmeister. 1919 Auburn Ave.,
Dayton, Ohio.— —
The Genealogist

By Mary Louise Tredinnick
The genealogist is he
Who traces back the family tree
In all its sad diversity,

Pride, shame and plain perversity.

He is preoccupied with graves,
And probate courts, and gladly slaves
Deciphering epitaphs, and saves
The evidence of queer old Dave's
Odd will—Aunt Phoebes' sin

—

Apprentice, ».onvict (with chagrin,
Too bad this line is genuine

—

Thought it began with Peregrine!).
No Mercury so fleet as he
In search of widow number three,

Relict of Uncle Zebedee,
Died Portsmouth, 1693.

His figrure is a question mark!
Direct, collateral, to the Ark,
Female and male, each patriarch

He has recorded, with remark.
Bom, married, humble, eminent

—

Careers, good, bad, indifferent.

No genealogist's content
Until "Died" seals the document.—Source not hnovm.

'it's a Small World"
Mrs. James Leake Stirling, Louisi-

ana, recently ran an ad in another
department of Hobbies and as a re-

sult found a relative. She writes:

"As a result of our ad a lady from
Texas wrote me for information con-
cerning the Audubon Pilgrimage to

be held in this parish, and mentioned
that her husband was a descendant
of the Alston family of North Caro-
lina, and wasn't my husband from
that line also. Of course he is, and

we are very glad to have made the
contact. As my husband is preparing
for publication a mss. on the 'Stirling
and Related Familier;,' this will en-
able him to fill in some gaps in that
line. It was such an odd thing, I

thought you might be interested in
knowing th-at an ad in Hobbies found
a relative for the advertiser."

Lincoln Contest
As part of its fiftieth celebration,

the Lincoln Memorial University at
Harrogate, Tenn., is offering two
prize scholarships to the high school
seniors who write the best 1,000 word
essays on the subject: "A Student
Looks at 'ABE LINCOLN IN ILLI-
NOIS'." The first prize will be a
four year scholarship covering room,
board and tuition; the second will be
a four year scholarship covering one-
half these expenses. The contest closes

June 15. The winners will be ex-
pected to conform to the work pro-
gram of the university and fulfill the
requirements for admission. The
judges will be Robert E. Sherwood,
Dr. Stewart W. McClelland, President
of Lincoln Memorial University; Ro-
bert L. Kincaid, Vice-President, R.
Gerald McMurtry, Professor of Lin-
colniana, and H. E. Barker, Archivist
of the Lincoln Association of Southern
California.

As an aid to the appreciation and
discussion of "ABE LINCOLN IN
ILLINOIS", two study guides are
available, one published by Educa-
tional & Recreational Guides, 1501
Broadway, New York, the other by
Film Guide, Taft Bldg., Hollywood,
Calif.

Coronado Celebration Planned
Lyons, Kan., in the heart of Coro-

nado's Kingdom of Quivara (1541),
is planning a Coronado Cuarto (Cen-

tennial celebration for 1941. Horace
Jones, chairman of the general com-
mittee, has already named committees
of five separate groups as follows:
Benefit Performances. H. H. Houston;
Spanish Music and Customs, Mrs.
L. W. Teall; Church History, Mrs.
J. M. Desemo; Spanish-Indian Mu-
seum, A. W. Volkmann; Indian Vil-

lage, R. J. Edwards; Spanish Costum-
ing, Miss Mary Alice Jones. Com-
mittees for other branches of the

celebration are to be announced later.

Woman's College Hobby Show
Keuka College, Keuka Park, N. Y.,

a woman's college, recently chalked

up its second hobby show. First prize

went to Doris Flodin for her collec-

tion of 52 pairs of shoes, mostly
china. A collection of Indian crafts

and pictures of Indian life gained

second prize for student, Minnie Dol-

son. An intensely interesting part of

the show was Dean Owing's collection

of Religious Arts and Crafts which
she has collected because of her
interest in the subject.
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Mr. '".^. t'reeraan,
Brighton,
Ontario

^ear Sir*

On July 9,1941, The Star
ran a ne^vsliteiii from London about the Lon-
don churches being blitzed. One paragraph
said: "All Hallo'vs by The Toiver, parts of
which date baci: to Norman times, has been
'•: eavily d amag ed " .

On June 3, 1947, The Tele-
gram had an article about LONDON DIOCESS RhV
BUILDING 91 WAR-SCARRSD CHURCHSS. It summar-
ized in part a booklet entitled ORDEAL BY FIRS
issued by an American Committee of the t^econ-
^^tr -ction Fund. It said*

"All-Hal lows-by-the-To^ver
stands a fire-torn roofless structure. On the
fateful' day the church received a deluge of in-.
cendiary bombs that destroyed the interior.
Three v;eeks earlier a high explosive bomb had
demolished the eastern 'yal^-^of the chancel.

"All HaLl0T/s» iG the Guild
Church of Toe [I, a movement -rhose common ideals
of service and caaradeship are '7911 Imo'^-n to
many Cjciadians. Veterans of the 1st World '^ar
•vill recall the work of TcJLbot .House, founded
in Foperinghe by the Reverend F.B. (Tubby) Clay-
ton, Cfi,Me, 'vb^ slnc-^ 19S2 ha.^ ^^>^=^n ^r^rr..-. ,-,f

All HaLlO'Vs' .

"This churc": l^u.5 carried on
its services in the crypt, the undercroft and
the po ch room chapel, which ivas reroofed in
wartime. In order to accommod.-"- t'~~ "orshipers
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even upon a '^eek-diy festival, six priests have to
be on duty there '7itb simultaneous acts of communion
divided beiteatb thsse separate roofs. They cannot
house a tithe of those 'v-ho wish t - 'worship in A.11

Hsllb^/s' . i^ll the rest must stand out in the rain
and take their turn. It is one of th'^- fe'Ar churches
in the world "vhere people queue up to pray I

"Fo ..iiu'iu in A.D. 675, on the frontier
of the kingdom of Essex, All Hallcws' rose upon the
same site a thousand years before any stone above
ground of 'St. Paul's Cathedral, six hundred years
before lYestminster Abbey. The Anglo-Saxon arch is
footed into Roman tesserae '¥hich formed a floor ap-
parently of a ladies*- hair-dressing establishment in
the first London founded in A.D, 43 and burnt seventeen
years later by Queen Boadicea.

"All Hallows' stands within bowshot
of the ToTer of London. It ' Itnessed the pageant
of Snglish history. The close proz^imity to the scaf-
fold on To'-ver Hill coused many f3.mous bodies to be
brought for buri '

_ ^ includiug Bishop Fisher, the
Eaii of Surrey_5 . Cx.' i _.

'- ^ ', anr' many other victims
of the block.'

"In 1666 tivo famous men saved All
H31ows' 'vi th the aid of sailors when the Great Fire
threatened the church by blo^'ving a ditch virith gunpowder
around the church. These were Samuel Fepys, Secretary
to th_e Na^/y, and Kfimiral Will-'nni -c o-n-o, ' f r'tiio- nf w3;i_

liam ^enn of F ennsylv.ania. "

QUESTIONS AND ATE WtilKS DEFARTMigT

&D
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"ounty growers feel the time pp-
lortune for their annual meeting.
?ruce Rutherford, president of the
Tomato Growers' Association, has
uranged for this on November 25th
|n Colborne Town Hall. At after-
loon meetings the attendance has
hot been worthy of the organization,
jo it is this year planned to try
Jonvening at 8.00 p.m. Mr. A.

Sirett of Brighton and Ronald
lyatt of Prince Edward County,
/ho are members of the Ontario
Joard, will address the meeting and
|xplain regulations and rulings in

|egard to the tomato crop.

The tomato crop is an important
[ne to the county of Northumber-
ind, as last year there were over
loo growers supplying the ten can-
ning factories serving the district

Ind, with a fairly satisfactory pro-
luction, it is believed the tonnage
[ill compare favorably. The farm-

had difficulties in regard to the
Ite, wet spring season and lack of
pip to produce the crop. Most
[nning factories faced wartime
acuities in their work but, in

jite of all unfavorable factors, a
Iry satisfactory supply of tomatoes
\s canned and should make a con-
lerable contribution to the food
jplies of our armed forces and
I'ilian population in the coming
iiter.

i.s secretary, R. C. Banbury of

Ighton, agricultural representative,
[advising the growers and it is

ped they will make their meeting
[worthwhile event in the planning
future activities.

IIGHTON TWP. SPEAKER
LWARDED FOURTH POSITION

IN ORATORICAL CONTEST

i.t the Northumberland County
latorical Contest held in Wark-
prth Town Hall on Friday eve-
ig, November 12th, seven con-
stants were heard

.

lepresenting Percy Township were
bnald Weatherson of the Senior
tom of Warkworth Public School,

Id Jean West of S.S. No. 3 & 29,

]rcy and Brighton, who won first

second places respectively in

Township Contest held in

irkworth School, on Wednesday
pning, November 10th.

Cvery teacher present acted as a

ige and the results were as foU-

|s: first prize and the President's

Ip were awarded to Miss Jean
|illips, S.S. No. 2 Haldimand,
11 Valley School, whose subject

.Tomorrow";



THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1943

GUNYO'S GROCERY
SINCE 189».

In the Ensign of December 29th
1899, under the caption "Freeman's
old stand", there appeared the foll-
owing advertising message to the
public, over the signature of the
late Alfred Gunyo. "Having pur-
chased the grocery business and
good-will of the late J. W. Free-
man, we wish to call the attention
of the public to the reduced prices
on crockery and fancy china. All
desirous of purchasing goods of this
class will save money by calling at
an early date as the whole is being
offered at cost. Not withstanding
the cheapness of our goods, we
have come to stay and solicit not
only the patronage of Mr. Free-
man's old customers but trust to
see many new faces. Wishing all

a happy New Year, I am, yours
sincerely, Alf Gunyo."

In the news columns of that same
issue there appeared the following
item. "We are pleased to note
that Mr. Alf Gunyo, a Brighton boy
has purchased the good-will and
grocery business of the late J. W.;
Freeman. Mr. Gunyo was travell-i

er for the Brantford Bicycle Sup-|
ply Company for- over two years
and for the past year was city

manager for the Goold Bicycle
Company of Hamilton. Having
been twelve years in the grocery
business, six years with Mr. J. W.
Freeman and six years as manager
for Mr. S. G. M. Nesbitt, Mr.
Gunyo has had a long experience
and with his energy and marked
ability, will undoubtedly be success-

ful in this new venture."

And so for almost forty-four
years the name of A. Gunyo meant
the grocer to the people of Brigh-
ton. When his son, Stuart, went
into the business with his father
Tind even since the latter's death
the name of A. Gunyo & Son rep-
resented a retail grocery store in

Brighton. Of recent years a whole-
sale business has also been con-
ducted by the firm and now, since

November thirteenth, the retail

store has been closed and only a

wholesale business is being operated.
The long familiar windows of Gun-
yo's grocery store in Brighton have
been painted over and for the first

time in nearly forty-four years, the
public cannot buy a pound of but-
Lter from Mr. Gunyo



A-653— (l)-(3)-W. A. S. April
4, 1942. FREEMAN. In con-
nection with recent Freeman
queries, the Dawes-Gates Ances-
tral Lines by M. W. Ferris gives a
carefully documented account of
Edmond (D P^eeman, his English
ancestry and his descent through
William (2) to the third genera-
tion; also the related Prence,
Sparrow and Godfrey families.

H. L.





Miaii
.ftt&ify:-;-.

Card 1

(Lt. Nathaniel^

Lyme aet. 47y.
HEWS, LOODY' (

b . 1795 d. 184^ i-'\'

m.l) (Ihoraas^\

1822 ^p.ll Hanover, ^ukey IIurllDutt*( Betsey i^eninon
ti. 1798 ^p.ll Hanover fl. 1^30 Ja . 15 lyrae

m.2) (John
1R31 Ja'.26 Lyfl ia Chapinl- (Lydia ««ed^:e

b. 1795 a. 1874 l,ly.7 aet GPy. fim.

children:

Norman wl.. n ("by ^iiisan)

b. 1P28 Lyme, N.^H. a. 1902 My. 25 aet. 7-'*y. 5m.l6d.
m. (I'Veeman

i*-my Williams (Maria -t^a^erton
b. 1834 Handolph, Vt/ d. 1899 -p. 20

Id. 1841

Nathaniel# (by •jusan)
franklin ^./ (by Lydia)
a. 18 50 -s»l^ aet. 9y.

see next car

a

Hews, Koody"^, Lt . Nathaniel'^' Nathaniel-^, Jlathaniel'^

,

oamuel^, Joshua^, Joshua-'-. Moody' was a resident of Lyme.

* ^or this raarriajire, see Eanover towr recoras, j
'^

. copy,
p. 231. 3u]cey was a resiaent of* Eanover. 'y

i Lydia was a resident of Lyme. Her sister, Hannah,
married -t^reck. Lydia was buried in -Stetson Cemetery,
Lyme. ^ee Gha.pin (-^enealogy, P. 6 2r,

ii Norman was a resident of Leba.non. -Soth Sorman ana -^my
were buried in ^^lenwooa iJeme-t-ery, Lebanon, J^^or Norman's
aeath, see Hanover tov/n recoras. '-They had Maria, b.lf^Bl,
unmarried and a resident of Lebanon in 192-^.

# Nathaniel married a Massachusetts girl. ^^esiaents of
Thorapsonville , *^t.

/ t'ranlclin was buried stetson Cemetery, Lyme, N. H.





Uf

(Lt. ITy-thaiiiel*^

HEWS, Iv^OODy'^ (

Children:
Newton* (by ^usan)
i'^reeraan -^tarki (b.y Lydia)

b . 1835 Lyme
m. (Hazen ^arr o*^ Orfor^ 11. H.

Roxar;na(
Malvinnaii (or Lav in a)

m
George J-urner
b. 1820 a . Post Iilills

3-asan L. (by Lyd ia )

Card 2

freeman and ^oxanna had
i^esident of ihompsonville , Gt.
In 1861 he went to -Strafford, H

.

iiVilliam, ^rank «v,

Malvina and Ceorge had three daughters. Residents of
lost Mills. Thetford , Vt.

Reference: Child's Orange County, p. ^13





(Nathaniel ( sic . )

t) . Lyme ISER d. 1912 N. 3 aet. P4y . 7m.l'^'^ . Lyme
m. (^^Itert

I^olly Stark*
b.ieSS i^.5 Lyme

children:
Delia G.i

"b . 1871 Je.26 Orford
John

t. 1859
Belle

b. 1862
Kate

m.
John i'rank SiHott

Martha Lucy'-i

b. 1864
ra.

d. 1899 ]V:r.29 Lyme

d. 1887 d. 19 aet.16y.2ra.24d.

d. 1880 ^. 1 aet. 21y,

d. 1^80 0. 16 aet. 18y.

See his card

)

( Loren ^K
1882 IT.^ Lyme, Clarence },:. Kinr.e ( l.lartha ICead

Reference : History of Lyme in the ^rafton County ^^azetteer;
Hewes '-'enealogy, p. 137

Hewes , John H.^^ John I'reeraan'^ , Nathaniel^, NathanM^,
Nathaniel"*, SamnelS, Joseph^, Joseph^. John i^reeman"^ , son
of Lt. Nathaniel^, v/as born 1784 I'lr . 15 -and died 1853 Je.20.
John R.' ^nd I^ollay had ten children. He v/as. a ginseng man.
Residents of Lyme, N. H.

* Dolly died aet. 60y. 3m. 24d

.

I For Delia's death, see town records. She was unmarried.
She died, in Lyme,

II 5'or this marriage, see tovm records.





.^.^attittmrnmrnittttam

( ^r . oylvaniis
"^ (Ivliriam •aright

Card 1

HEWES, NATIIAK WRIGnT'
Id. 1832 *^p.24 Lyme, K . H.
m. (-^^nfjon

Lucy uTight ^olDb (^^ra"bella Wright
b. 1-39 i.ljr.S Harn^wick, V't. D. 1888 Je.4 Lyme, N. H. ^^ge '^Sy,

children:
frank ^ylvanus

b. 1871 Jy. 30 Lyme, N. H.
m. 1899 ~-^. 13 Lyme, N. H. (John F.

i^ddie M. -i^lliott (Kate v. Hewes
b. 1877 D.4 Lyme, N. H.

i'Ved Chester *

b. 1876 -^g.E
m . 1

)

( I' rank --

.

Lena Lay Chesley (Louisa
b. 1880 -g.l d. 1903 Je .

1

m. 2) 1908 ^p. 19^
-i^thel ^race -Spencer (»''. ^. 3pencer of Hanover,

(

m. 3) 19 15 My. 3 Glaremont, N. H.
I. i^stella -^ngel
b. 1896 '^. I.

There were tw o children by i'Ve^'s second marria^ge.
The death of ^red's first wife, Lena, was obtained from
her grave stone.





Card. 2

( Dr . ^ylvanus
HEWES, NATHAN WRIGHT^' ( ^arah ^Veeman

children:
kyrabelle

"b. 1868 I). 19 Lyme, N. K.
m. 1902 3.3 Lebanon, N. H. (^lisha

i^eulDen -'^ . '^^enny *
(

b. 1841 Je. 6

* Myra"belle was He-aben's secon'1 wife





* ^ ' '^-

(Nathan vKright ' (

HEWES, FRANK SYLVANUS- (Lucy 'J»
. Cobb

b. 1871 Jy.30 Lyrae

m. (John S'.

1899 I>. 13 Lvrae, iidflie Morrison i^lliott (Kate V. Hewes
b. 1877 D.4 Lyme

children:
•iiithel Marion*

b. 1902 1^.11 Lyme
m. (-^Imon

1924 N.P Thetford, Vt.,#^-lmon F. iildrich (Ida L. Thompson
b. 1886 otrafford, Vt.

Kalph '^'i*right •!•

b. 1905 0.17 Lyme d. 1929 --p. Lyrae

m,

1926 3.29 Orf orri , N. H. , (^oldie Norma ^»-ckerman
b. 1905 ^g.26 Lyme

Hewes, ^'rank '->ylvaniis" , Nathan ''ifright^
, '^ylvamis'^

.

* -^ee town records. -^^Imon^s mother, Ida, was born in
Topshara, Vt. Hesidents of Post ilills , ^t., in 1929.

1 3ee town records, ^oldie, a resident of Lyme ,, was the
daughter of »illiam J,, b, 3t . ^^lbans,Vt., and to Ralph,
see Lyme town records.

# See Lyme town recorris.





( oyivanus

'

( Na than "r ight ^

(

HEWES, FRED CHESTER^ (Lucy CqIdId

Td. 1876 ag.2 Lyme, N. H.
m.l) (^'rank-t^., b. '^K J'airlee^^ v't.

Lena Kay Chesley .
(Louisa M. Morey, "b . »' . i'airlee, Vt.

b. 1^80 ^g. 1 d. 1903 Je. l'

1908 ^p,9 Lyme, 11. H., -^thel &race opencer*
"b . 1883 ^^p.' 17 Hanover

m . 3

)

1915 Ky.3 CJlaremont ,H. H. ,
i^stella ^^ngel'i

Id. 1896 Khode Island

children:
Beatrice r,- {^j -i^thel)

"b . 1904 Hanover
m. ^

(Val M.
1928 Je. 30 Lebanon, Lyle ^. Clough ( Mina -^raer.^on

b. Snfield, W. H. 1903

-^ee next card

* -^thel was the daughter of --ipphora P. Nev/ton and »»illiam
^. Spencer of -t^tna , N. H.

- ^'or this marriage, see Lebanon tov/n records

i For this marriage, see Ho.nover town records





Card 2

( Sylvanus'''
(Nathan *hight'^

IIBWES, FRBD CHESTS'-- -^ (Lucy CqIdTd

children: by-

Lena May* (-c^thel)

b. 1909 N.2S Lyme, N. H.
ra. (-Andrew -^

.

1928 Je.ll Hanover, *^lifford i'- . -^Ider (I'^lorence -«• . -^usb.y

Id. 1902 0.5 Lyme, N. H.
^race Thedal (by -^thel)

b. IV 12 3. 16 Lyme, N. H. d.^lVlS K.18
female^ (by Lena)

b. 1900 ^. 10 Lyme
i^'rederic ^'hester (by ^^tella)

b. 1916 Je.7 Lebanon
Harold R . ii (by Stella)

b. 1917 ^g. 16 Lebanon
Theda ^. (by otella)

b , 1919 Lebanon 0.8

*^0T this marriage, see tovm records.
i-For her birth and death, see town recorris.
/3ee town records.
-3ee toivn recorris





.7-*?'

iw .^»ja^r^fr->i!^r^E^^^.
^HggHgll am

(ITaithaniel"
HEWE3, JOmi FRBEMn'^ ( ^arah ?reeman
b. 1784 i\ir. 15 Lyme d. 1B53 Je.EO Lyme
m,

Betsey Richardson of Canaan, N, H.
children:

John H.*
b. 1828 6. 1S1£ N.3 Lyme aet. 8^y ,7iii.l4d .

m. (-^Ibert
l>olly 3tar]c (i^lsle -Dodge
b. 1838 •

(^ . 1899
•»^lonzo
Elvira ( unmarried

)

b. 1^13 (1. 1833 Je.S5 Lyme

John's mother, Sarah Freeman, was the daughter of %lvanus
Ereeman and f/itlfiU iHinham. His father wa.s the son of
•t*-bigail Walker and Nathaniel-^ Hev/es

,

*For John's death, see tov/n records.





^^

^arr^ 1

(Nathaniel^'
HEWSS, DR. SYLVMUS'''* ( •^JarahS -i^'reeman

1: . 1789 My. 15 ri. . 1^80 -^£.2? Lyme, N. H. -^ge 91y. 3m.

m. 1823 N.30 Lyme, K. H. (Nathan^
lv^iriam 'Tight (i^hinice Morse

Id. 1797 Jy. 29 fl.l"Rf D.l Lyme Plain ^em,
children:

-^nice Morse#
b. 1825

^
d. 1897 ^p,2 Lebanon, N. H. ^ge 7 2

m. 1855 ^\5 (Joseph
Joseph Wood ^errishj Ivlary inwards

b . 1825 Kr.5 Otisf ielci , Me . d . 1880 0.11 -^ge 55
iarah -t'reemani-:

Id. 1826 ^g. 29 d. 1915 Mr. 3 Lebanon, K. H.

I'^rancis ^J . -t^aker

1821 Ja.9 d. 18 9 A F,f; Lyme Plain *-^em.

*

#

^

-he line is oyivanus , Nathaniel
i^unice was the first vvife of Joseph.

5 5 4

He married again
child, Joseph '^ . who wag horn
Eunice's husband, Joseph, was

to •C'lla M. and they had a
in 1882 and died in 1"91.
of Lebanon, E. K.
-^arah died at the age of "^9 yrs . or according to
Lebanon Town P^ecords , at the age of P'P yrs. 6r;ios

-•he was buried in the Lyme Plain Cemetery.

the
5 dy.





Card

(Nathaniel
HEWES, DR. SYLVAKUS ^ ( ^arah ireeman
children

:

Caroline M. *

I). 1830 Lyme, N. H. d. 19 06 Mr. 20 ^ge 76 yvs

,

Nathan »^right# ( -iee his card)
b. 183ai -p. £4 Lyme, K. H. d. IS 08 Ja.22
m.

(-^-i-nson

Lucy ifVright CoIdTd ( -Arabella firight
b. lP:3v Ky.3 Hardwick, V't . d.l8R8 Je.^ Lyme, N . H, ^^ge 49y.

* According to the Lebanon lown i^ecords t)aroline '^ ied at the
age of 75 yrs . ^^ mos.- 1^^ dys . instead of the age listed.

# ^'hey had three children. -^ee Nathan's card.





HSY/SS, OLIVER^*
b. 1786 d. 1P63 O.SO -^f;e 77 yrs.
ra . 1

)

( ^Hlliam
Lydia^ Davison ( Lur.t Cutting
b. 1791 My. 19 d. 1878 or 1868 Ja.ll

children:
^tta ii. #

Id . d. 1527 My. 10 Nashua, N. K. -^ge 69 yrs.

#

The line is Oliver , Nathaniel'^, ^.

^ee the tlemetery records concerning the death of Oliver.

i^tta was unmarried. -^ee the Lyme To,v/r. i^ecordg concern-
ing the date of her death.





-:
•'/.

Jf^

^arrl 1

a. 1R51 ^g.]/^ aet.f^3

(RoTDert^,^en3,2 Hobert 1

SMERSON, MOSES 5 (

b. 176 8 ^g.l9 Harapstead, N. K.
m.l)

1794 F.25*, Dolly Colby
b. 1771 d. If'lS Ja.in aet.'l, bur. Han. ^en. ^em.

m.2)
-t^bigail Hewes (Nathaniel

( oarah i'Veeraan

b. 1782 d. 1875 Ja.9 aet.93,/r bur. Kan. ^en. Gem.
children:

Polly
b. 1796 Mr. 7

^
(John

M. 1818 My. 7 Hanover, D-Qdley Young J^ond'-i (-^^bigail

Naney-i-

b. 1796 Lr. 7 d. 1872 Mr. 19, bur. Hanover ^en. Gem.
m.

1815 Ky.c,? Hanover, Ira -i^rovm {-^r. Joel
( Tryphenia Ordway

b. 1785 d. 1852 D.30, i^ur. Hanover Center Cemetery

Sallafo
b. 1800 K.l, d. 1855 0.20 aet 5^, bur. Lanover Cen. Gem.

Owned lanri whe^-e his sons Nathaniel --m/"' .uoses lived in 1^55.
He was aged 81 in 1850. Juried in the Hanover Center Cemetery
By the census of 1800: 0/0/0/l/0//2/j/0/l/0, and by census of
1810: 0/0/0/1/0//2/3/0/1/0/.
* oee Hanover Tovm ^^ecords, M. o. Copy, p. 89
# -^ged 94 according to the Town i^ecords.
li Dudley -Bond of Manchester, IT. K.
L Nancy was Ira -Brown's second wife,
^ Salla was unmarried.



Sr.-,



7.
^ar'^' 2 '•'

children;

Maria
b. ie06 My. 28
m. 1R38 i'.12 Lebanon, K .^ H. , Isaac Pollard*

b. d. 1870 0.13, bur. Canaan, N. H. Cemeter\r

bur. H=*-.nover ^en. ^em.
Melissa,r

b. ISOr^ My. 2,8 d. 1P<^'1 Ja.'^

Hoswell i^radbury
b. 1812 d. 18P.8, bur. Hanover ^en. ^em.

^em.
Moses Colby ( -^ee his card)

b. 1815 i\l7 d. 1897 Je.2A aet.82:^. bur^ Hanover Gei

m.l) (^d^ Otis^ m5, ^,3^21,
Sarah Thompson"^ reeman(
b. IPl^ fi . 1^59 F. IP

m.2

)

( Isaac
1^6 S.12 Mary Jane bellows (-^nna

Nathaniel Heaton
b. 1819 Iv:r.27 d. 187^ 0.17, bur. Hanover Cen. Gem.
m.l)

1^J2 0.24 Lunenburg, ^t., -^--bbie Coleman
b. 1820 d. 1853 My. 31, aet.33, bur, Hanover Cen. Gem,

m.2) ^^

1854 3,29 Hanover, Lucy IV:. Spencer (James
b. 1825 d. 1889 Je . ^ (Miriam

* Isaac was of J^orchester, H. H. at the time of hir, marriage,
and of is^est Canaan, N. H.

# Melissa was aged 77-7-12 at the time of her death.





Gar-' 1

(Moses* " (ITathaniel Hewes
FrM"5RS0N, IvlOSES CQLBY (--bigail Hewes ( ^arah 1^'reeman

b. l'^15 ^'.17 (i . 1^97 Je.-'J'^ "bur . Hanover Center Cemetery

m.
,^

.,

(ii<i^ii

1. 1P40 Je. 19 Hanover#, Sarah Thonii;son^'i''reeman(

b. iriR Sandy Kook, N. K. d. in59 i^'. 18 Hanoverl
'd , 1860 3,12 Hanover, Mary Jane -fellows! Isaac^

( -^nna P. Per ley
b. 18;i8 Mr. B

^
d. 1869 K.9 Hanoverl aet.^l, bur.

Hanover Center Cemetery

3.
, / ('^^eth

•I'idow Louise Jane ( Cnrver ) Spencer ( Sabrina Siskins
bur . do v/n c oiiJi t r

y

children;
Sd.rnund Freeman"^

b. 1841 D.25 Hanover d. ISS*^^ J^r.P 'Minneapolis, Minn.

m. ^(Micajah, or Piermont
Louise --merson (Polly Jenness

Ruth J'reeman
b. 18^4 Ja. 20 Hanover d . 1^j17 Jv^y . 19 aet.73-^
m. (James

1868 Je.3 Hanover, Uel '^pencer( Paulina -Brown

Moses Colby lived Road 57 Hanover, 1^55. He ^lied aged 82--^-7,
according tc the O?own Records.
* Moses was the son of Robert and Hannah '^'atts.

# See Hanover Town Records, ^ook 2, p. 1§.
u Her line was -S^d''' , Otis--, -^^dmund^,

,
,^ -^

.

1 See Hanover Town Records. -Buried Hanover Center Cem.
$ ;i^dmund filed marriage intentions on July 17, 1868,
^ -Born about 1844,

Of the children:
-By his first wife: i^dmund, Ruth, Carroll, ^'rank, Sarah
-By his second wife: Mary, -^nna, i-llen, ^liza
^j his third wife: i*dward





'^a.v6 c

EMERSON, IvlOSSS COLBY
children:

*b. 1^39 1901

Carroll Col"byii

t. 1850 F,4 Hanover# rl . 1922 Jan. 17 iit . Paul, l.iinn.

m, ( Osmyn
1P71 Iv;r,30 ILanover-!-, Mary -^i-. Ingalls(^^lice
b. 1P41 1>.29

Je'rank H. d.y.
"b . 1852 Hanover d. 186 0.5 aet 8, "bur. Han. Cen. Cera,

Sarah ^bigailS
"b . 1857 ^g.8 Hanover
m. (i^an S., of Lyme

1888 -^p.S LeTDanon?^, --l"bert -B. DimicM (^'iatheana Wales
Id. 1846 Lyme d. about IvlO ''ak-ef ield , Mass.

Mary -ti-rid ie
1861 Mv.25 Hanover
Joseph -Thatcherc^

-rt-nna Porter&
1863 N.6 Hanover
1885 «*•§. 19 Hanover, Frederick N. Staebner
b. 1856 New York City

I

&

Uel -Spencer was the son of James and Paulina -Brown; he
and Huth had four children: Myra , James, Kathrina %ierscn,
and Louise S,

Carroll Colby was aged six months in 1850. ( -^^ee below)
3ee Tovm Heeords, -Book 2, p. 73
Ihey were married by the i^everenci ^ezaleel omith.
Sarah was alive in 1933 in Providence, i^. I.
See Lebanon Town Records.
See his card
Joseph Thatcher of ^-laska an?i Portland, Oregon, in 1928.
-^nna and Frederick had eight children, one of whom, Kalph,
married Stella timers on, daughter of Frank g.
Carroll Colby and Mary had three children, two daughters
who died young, an'^ one son, Robert C.





EMSRSOK, LOS:i:S COLBY
children:

'^s.Td -3

i^llen*
Td . 1866 Ja.E2 Hanover

ii«liza J. 1

b . 1869 0.22 Hanover
m.

Lo-Qis i\ Newton
i^flwarfl ^arver$

b. 1872 ^^g.P Hanover
m.

1901 N.27, i^'lorence ^melia ^'-elch^

b . iiingland

d. 1?^83 My. 1 aet. ^17-3-8 Hanoverii
bur . lV\n . C en . Gem,

( '^ee her card )

d. 1930 o, lA Jt. Louis

* -^llen wag Tinraa.rried. -^or reference of her death, se
Hecords, J^uried Hanover Center Cemetery.

i i'liza J. changed her name to ^rrie -^liza. ^he waq
adopted by her brother ^mund of Kansas ^ity. ohe and
Louis had three children.

$ ii«d.ward Carver, of Mass. Lived at *<> , i^oxbury and Nev/ton
Center, Mass. No children.

# Florence was alive in 1928.

ovm

!l ^ee Town Records.



S^-. ^.^



(luOses *^olb.y

BJ/IERSON, CARROLL COLBY ( oarah T. i'reernan

children:
Mau'i

d , y . stillborn
Lucille

d. y. aet. 'd months
Robert Carroll {^ee his carri )

b. 1888 Jy. 19 St. Paul, Minn.
Hi

.

1913, Jy. 16 3t. Paul, Minn., Margaret ^'ernald Sargent





*TT!.'lfr'ia'73M»rjat,ig-'.<?ffm

(Moses
SKSR30K, ITATIliVRISL HEATON (^-iDigail Hewes
Id. 1P19 Mr. 27 Hanover d. 1874 0.17*, S. H-inover , bur.

in Han. Oen. ^em,
m. 1) ,.

^

(IToah
1842 0.24# Lunen'bur£r,Vt . , -bigail Coleman( S'ialljr Wright
b. 1820 Ivly.l8 Hanover d. 1853 Iv:y.31 aet.33,^ bur. in

Han. ^en. '-^era.

m.,2)% ( Gapt . James
Lucy M. Spencer'-i (Meriam Brown
b. 1825 Hanover- d. l^^l^ Je. 9 aet. 6^y. 3ra.

^
bur.

Han. Gen. ^em.
children:

Nathaniel '•''rightl ( ^ee hi^ car^^ )

b. 185C . Ja. IS '=' .
191^' Mr.

2

m. ' (Nat. V.
1876 -^p.l2 Hanovor, -t^-nna Louise I._errilT ( Lucy Ghanrl. ler
b. 1855 Hanover

m

^eor,.ee i'ranMb
b. 1861 Jy.29 Hanover

1"P4 Ag.20, ^tta i\ EerrllK
b. 1863 Hanover

( -^Ibert

-according to
Nathaniel was N
to census of 18
* -'i-ceording to
# Married by R

Hanover Town
rt-bigail Cole
^he was a^^ed
Lucy lived R
Marriage int
Nathaniel «<r

but one at^op
George -tVank
Nathaniel wa

wife, Lucy.

$

&

Hanover Town- i>-ecords , -^ook 2, p. 135,
athraniel Hews, not Nathaniel Heaton. According
50 vr3.3 aged 31
- the Town i^ecords died on ^.13
ev. i-flines. i^'or raarriage reference, see
Records, i^oo>: 2, p. 135
man's full name v/as -Abigail Carrier Coleman,
30 according to the Hanover census of 1850.

oad 38, in 1885
entions were fil ed 185''' -^,29.
ight was aged 7m by census of 1850. No children
ted boy, i^red .

•

also known as ^Yank C, 0"^ the children,
s by his :f'irst wi:^e, a.nr' Oeorge by his second





^^ ,.- ,-^-,--

(Nathaniel Keaton ( '-^ee his Card)
SIvISRSON, NATHANIEL WT^IGHT (-iDigail ^oleman
b. 1850 Ja. 19 Hanover * d . I'-jlA Mr. 3$ aet. 64-2-12, bur.

^tna Cemetery
m.

1875 -^p. 12 Hanover, ^^nna Louise Merrill (Nathaniel P.-
b. 1854 X>.3 (Lucy^'Chanr'ler

child (adopter!)
Fred ^.# ( -^ee his card)

b. 1°81 -ooston
in.

1906 ^•^p.4 H'lnover, -i^rlith '-'. J^'^eunie

b. 1882 Province of <%uebec.

* "^ee Hanover Town Hecords, -i^ook 2, p. 135
'i Nathaniel P.'s full name v/aa Na,thaniel Perley.
# -B'red "^tuart from an orphan asylum. Lives 1925, -i^loornf ielrl , N, J.

Had one child, Mnrjorie, b. 1907 Mr. 29 Hanover.
$ Tov/n Records

.

Nathaniel lived Hoad 40 near Road •''1 Hanover in 18S5.
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"*^ f. 1. ..
'.lnalttr:\

(Nathaniel Heaton
EMERSON, FRANK GEORGE (Lucy opencer
"b . 1R61 Jy,2,^J Hanover
m. _. ^^ (-Albert H.

1PP,4 Ag.20 Hanover, Mta iVances Merrill (^elia#
b. 1P6 2 ^.Z'J Hanover

children:

Nathaniel -^-Ibert*

"b . 1886 Mr. 15 Hanover
m. (Olaes

1S17 -i.lS «'orce:-.ter, Mass., -^^tta --. U. Nelson (-^^etty L'agnusson
"b . 1885 Ja.29 Worcester, Mass.

ii^stelle i'rances ( ^ee her card)
b. 1890 ^.2 Hanover
m.

^

(i^ *^.

1914 i).31, Ralph Carver otaebner'-i i-^^nn -^. -^merson

# i'elia^s full name v/as j^elia ^nn i'iller, daughter of
Marion ^, G. Tenney an^i ^en ^.

* Nathaniel -i-^lhert wa.s of I^artmouth College, Class of 1910.
For marriage reference see Hanover Town i'^ecords,

'J- Ralph was of Townsend, Tenri., ann '''est Falls Church, "Virginia

Lived on Hoad 38, 1885, Ha-nover.





. (Frank George
EIuERSON, TIATH/vNIEL ALBERT (i-tta Frances I'lerrill

b. 18^6 Kv . 15 Hanover.
M.

1917 3.19 VK'orcester , Mass. (Glaes
•^t ta -ii. . U . N e 1 s on ( i^ e 1 1y iJagnus s on
Id. 1^P5 Ja.29 Worcester, Mass.

children:
Nathaniel -'^Ihert Jr.

b. 11' 19 Ap.16



-•:>



Kent, Moses2 (-'^bel^

(

b. Kewburyport, Liass., 17B8 IVIr.23 d. . Je.l, 1838 in Lyme
in.

Mary 3tark( Phineas^ , Moses'^
( Tryphena Freeman

b. ^pril 24, 1792 in Lyme, N. H. a.^ept.26, 1^^^- in Lyme
(See Town Records) ap^e S2yrs., 5mos . 2 flays

children:
Mary F.

b. 1817, -^pril.2, in Lyme d. 1^95, 3ept.2 age 7^yrs ..^mos . .?0 '-'ays

( ^ee ^own i^ecords) -i^uried in Lyme ^-^ ernetery. unmarried

ti'lmina

b. 1819, Marph 26, in Lyme d. 19 00, t'eb . 2, age 8Qyrs.lOm. 7days
(See Toivn i^ecordg ) -t^uried in Lyme Cemetery, unmarried.

ii-lpheus ^.
b.l816, -^pril 7 d. 1816, -^pril 30, in Lyme, Juried in

the Lyme Cemetery

d. 1848 -'^pril 23 bur. in Lyme Cemetery.
Lucy

b. 1821, April 9

unmarried.
Helen ".

b. 1836, March 13 d. 1904, Sept. 12 i^uried in Lyme Cem.etery.

b . 1833
Frances

age 17 in 1850 census





ELLIOTT, JOHN FRANK

m

.

( John i^

.

Kate V. Hewes (I'olly ^tark
(^Ibert ^tark
(

children

:

1). 18'jO 0.7
John F.





ELIZA*
daughter of Nathaniel^' Hews -nri -^arah I''reem n

( Clark
m, 1) cl812 John G-arrier ( lla.rg a.ret Norris

b.l789 F.25
( Jonah

m.2) Ko"b jBarlDer Giark (Pernal -t^ar'ber

b. 17P7 d . lP-57

* ^ee History of Canaan, N. H,, p. 522. ;|^liza anr" John
had one child, a daughter, i^arepta, m. '^. J. Morrill of
i'ranklin, IT. H.





(Nathaniel
(IJathaniel (He'Decca

HEATON , NATHAEISL* (Kezia Hews
b. IPIO i'.4. Hanover, N. E.
m.

Jenette M. Bailey
b. 18^0 N. H.
children:

b. 1P41
G. K.

b. 1B43

* Nathaniel 3rd was a farmer according to the Hanover Census
of 1850

# The children listed were recorded in the Hanover Census of
1850. Sdmund G-ravline, born in Canada, lived in this
family and was aged 15 yrs . according to the Hanover Census
of 1850.

1 This child was a female
This child v/as a male.
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Carr' 1

( James
(Nathaniel!

HSATON, NATHANIEL JE . * (

Id. 17f^'" '".27 Swans ey, N. H. d. 1822 Je.7 -TLge 5^ yrs

.

m. (Nathaniel Jr.
Kezia Hewes# ( Sarah i'reeman

b. 177F, lyme, N. K. d. 1«50 S.^ 73 yrs.

children;
Kezia i,

t. IP 00 -tip. 7 Hanover, N. H.
m. 1837 Ja. 10 -Berlin , Vt.(

•JDr. John n^inslov/i (

Id. 17B7 Mr.li. Pomfret , Vt.
.

Ruthii

b. IPOl 0.7 d. 1843 N.26 Hanover, ¥\ . H
in. 1824 Ja. 4

"'alter Coveil
Id. ISOl d. 1"72 Hanover, N. H.

Harriet
b. 1804 ^g.7 d. IP- 80 My. 3 ^^-ge 7 5 jrrs

.

d. 19 71 Jy.3 i^ierlin, Vt. -^^ge 84

-^ige 42 yrs

,

#

See the Hanover Town Records MS. G

Nathaniel lived west of Horace Hur
b-uried in the Hanover enter Oemet
The parents of Kezia' s mother were
The widow Kezia was taxed in Piano

v

Kezia died at the age of 73 yrs. a
Town Record.s and age 74 yrs, acco
Hanover Center Cemetery. Census
See the Vt. •rt-nti(i-aarian p. 106. K
John, i'enno

.

John graduated from the -LJartraoiith

See the ^"^ ins low Cenealogy Vol. 1
Vermont. He married first to Sar
^pril 7, 1835. There was one chi
See the Hanover Town Records MS. C

concerning the date of Ruth's raarr
both of Hanover, N. E. at the time
was buried in the Hanover Center C

husband lived on her father's plac
Harriet was aged 45 yrs. in the 18
and was living at Walter Covell's.
She was buried in Han. Cen. Cem..

op. V' 1 . 1
^ p

Iburt's fai^m.

ery.
Sylvanus and

er, N. H '

c cording
rd ing to
of 1810
ezia and

101
He was

Mary ^unham.
in 1832-183^

.

to 1he Hanover
the records of the
0/1/0/1/0/// /I/] /I/O
John had a son.

Iviedical School in 181Q.
p. 483. John was of -Serlin
ah -i^ishop who riied on
Id by this marriage.
op. Vol.1 p. 233"

iage to i'^alter. They were
of their marriage. Ruth

emetery. Ruth and her
e.
50 Census of Hanover,

Harriet was unmarried.
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Ga.rri

(Nathaniel
HSATOK, NATHANIEL JH . (

Children:

h. IB 06 liy.lO
m. 1B33 D.l

Lewis ^lapp*

h. 1B08 N.E8
in. 1838 Mr. 28

George Mans on
b. 1828

^arah

Hehecca^

h. 1810 -i^.4

Jenette M. i^ailey
"b. 1^20 N. H.

Nathanie]
d . MB.nche s t e r , N . H

.

* Lewis v/as ly Lyme, N, K. anri Norv/ich, ^t. Lewis an'^ '^arah
had a daughter who married a man named Soardraan. They in
turn had a son, James, v^rho was of the North Neighhorhood in
Hanover, N. H.

# ttehecca was '^eo^ge^s third wiif'e. ^ee the Ljrme Church
Hecords concerning the date of this marriage. Ceorge was
of -Bradford, ^'t. at the time of this marriage. They had
three children "by this marriage. -^ee the History of -^rariford,
Vt. p. 370.
Nathaniel was taxed in Hanover, N. H. from 183 2-1B4 1.
He then went to Canaan, N. H. Jenette, his wife, was from
Lyme , N . E

.





Oarr\ 3

(ITathaniel ^r

,

HSATOK, KATKAKIEL JR . (

children:
i-^bigail Hews

b. 1813 Mr. Ef)

m.l)
Corliss of Orford, I>I. H,

in.2) 1853 Ja.5
J. G . Colby*
b. 1797 Hanover, K. H.

Mary Freeman#
h, 1815 ^g.25 ' d. 1861
m. 1834 i^. 2^

-t^sahel 3 loan
h, 1802 d. 1854

* J. G. Colby was of l>radf or^l
,
Vt, 3ee the Lyme Church i'^ecor^'s

concerning the date of his marriage to ^-^bigail.

# See the Lyme Church Records concernir.g the rlate of Mary's
marriage of ^-sahel. ^sahel was o"^ Lyme, !; . H. and he and
Mary lived in Coodell Hollow, Lyme, N. H. They were both
buried in the Lyme Plairi Cemetery,
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(Ihineas^ *

STARK, ^T. DANIEL FULLER^' ( Tryphena i'reeman
b. 1803, My. 2 ri . 1P56, ^i£". 5**
in. _ (

i^anny i^ennett 5i£i]<:e(

b. d.
children:

^T . '"illiam '^
. i

b . TP37, N. 12, Canaan, N. H. fl. 1^80, K.IO, kanchester , N.H.
m. 1859, -^g.D (

--blDie ^^. iiullard'-i- (

Daniel i'
. /

t. 1841, Canaan, N. H. d.

Dr. l^aniel was a non-gradnate of Dartmouth Medical -^Jchool,

1828 arid 1833. He went to Canaan, 11, H. , to practice, "too
poor to pay his matriculation fees" , says the History of
Canaan, P. 423. Daniel later moved to Manchester, H, H. He
was originally of Lyme, IT. H.

* Phineas had a sister, Jerusha, (--^p.26, 1843, age 37),
who married -^am P. '»eeks, (-'^p.lB, 1843, age 35)
** Dr. i'rost got these dates from ^r . Daniel Vs gravestone,
X. Member of Co. D^ of the 2n'^ 1". H. Regiment. Hesidc^ in
Manchester. -l^nlisted in 1861, and re-enlisted in January,
1^6-^. He was an assistant surgeon in 186^,
a Of Creenville, N. H. She nn*^ '^"(illiam had a son, •i'illiam ^
if Bi-aintree, Ms. '^ee Conn's 11. H. M. ^. s in Civil si/ar

,

p. 19-20.
/ . i-nlisted in Civil ki/ar in 1862, :<''^om Fanchester, N. H.

,

and credited to Manchester. i'ischarger! 1P65, accorc'ing to
ri-yling, p. 547





Time -- 61 hours , 30 minutes ^ 5v..9f an hour -- m-3.25

Mrs. -'ll.an i.acdonald
4 Ledyard Lane
Hanover, N. H.

^»s1Zq'^ - ,^<
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;H^r:»f.

Archives Department

Church Records Department
Court Records Departmcut
Department of Local History and GenealoBV
Depository of Official Exchan^ies

Legislative Reference Department
Newspaper Department
Otiice of Examiner of Public Records
Photostat Department

Probate Department

Supreme Court Law Library

Veterans Grave Survey

Vital Records Department

War Records Department

JAMES BREWSTER
State Librarian CONNECTICUT STATE LIBRARY

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT, U. S. A.

I.IIXIAN G. GRANT
Ulirarian*s Secretary

June 30, 1943

Mr. W. R. Freeman
Brighton
Ontario, Canada

My dear Mr. Freeman:

This replies to your letter of June 25. Our assist-
ant reports tiiat the birth of Sylvanus Freeman, August 10,

1759, is recorded in the published Mansfield Vital Records.
His marriage and the birth of his v.dfe, Phebe lentworth,
however, co not seem to be recorded in our General Index
of Connecticut Vital Records. Both records should, however,
be found in Ner,' Hampshire rather than in Connecticut, it

wooj-a seem to us. We suggest you comiaunicate vfitn tne Sec-
retary of State in whose office is the New Hampshire Vital
Records index, or the Nev; Hampshire Historical Society in
Concord, Ner/ riampshire, also.

Yie cannot go into extended research, hence we have no
"rates" to quote. In cases requiring extended research, we
refer inquirers to professional genealogists fami-Liar with
our records. \'ve will be glad to supply the names of such
persons if you msh us to do so.

lours very truly.

"d iJi/\A.u^ />u/u;3a^

JB:LGG
James Brev7ster

State Librarian
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MRS. FRANKLIN C. THOMPSON
105 SCHOOL STREET

CONCORD. NEW HAMPSHIRE

Genealogical Research
New Hampshire Lines

Sept. 19,1943

Dgar !ir.F2;.eeman,

My genea.logioal vork was put aside fro more than
two months beca.use of the illness and dea.th of my mother.

The other day I had a ohs.nce to spend a half hour
lie and here is what I found in the office of the
f Prohate . (Mr. Sawyer with whom you had corresponded is
he Court; he could have found what I did if he had cared

in Woodsvi
Reg-ister o
Clerk of t

to bother.

j

Estate of Sylvanus Freeman of Lyme
1800 July 4 Phebe Freeman petitioned the court that Natha,niel

Hewes be appointed administrator of her husband's
estate. (There was no will, as I sispected. This
gives an approximate da,te of his death)

July 10 Nathaniel Hewes filed his administrator's bond.

" Inventory ordered by the court and men appointed
for that purpose.

Oct. 2

Oct. i:

Inv.-
1st
last

abou
item •

item

t a page in length
- 8-^ acres land at
- 1 old log house
the highway ^10

&

o 176. 41
'8. 50 a.n a.cre

a.pple trees

Est at e dec:lared insolvent by N- Hewes

all in

1801 May 26

^ ^r/^
IfJiA^t^^'

:.7,28 Phebe Freeman filed guardianship bonds for
. / each of the ch. , Phebe, Jesse, Polly, Sylvanus

,

-rr ^^ (M '
"^^^^^^'^^''^ Mehi t able, John,Et ham.' Therelis no mention of age

I '^^ /? Ujt^iA-^'^ of the cli. so no way of determining the exact
order. Each of these bonds, except that for Phebe
which was filed the 26th was signed by PheJae, the
raothe]ij as guardian a-nd by Nathanial Hewes and
Joseph Heaton. He did not sign the bond for
Phebe, Jr. as I said. 'lio was he, I wonder?

V/X^^

June 18, H.H. as adm'
to sell real
acknowledged

r petitioned
est. to pay
by Phebe as

the court for permission
debts. This petition was
"Guardian of 8.11 the neirs;

June 13 License to Sf 11 granted by the court.

June 25 N,H. advertised tne auction of 8-1/4 acres of land
and 1/3 of a pew in the Lyme Church .

Other papers include ^laims against tne esta,te; expenses of last
sickness and funeral*^ The doctors bill was ^15.90 which seems to
indicate ^..n illness )f some length as charges ^-ent in those days.





•«')

aaii ""T&.tiraf '-^asaM&i^iMaKiP»35^>'V ,-^SS»>Tki:-^U')

Accounts of tlie Adrainistrs.tor •-

Personal Est. 5106.29
Oollected 148.45
Sale of land 48.00

" " l/g^ pew 3.00

No mention of the sale of the "old log house and appletrees"; so
Phebe must have stayed fro awhile.

Did you get a report on the 1810 census ? And did you ever hear
from the Lyme *^hurch? If not, I '11 see what I can do.

The Guardians Index listed the children in the following order
but that does not mea.n that they are^'in
chronological order,

Phetee, Ethan, Jesse, Mehitaole ,Sylvanus , Polly, John

I am sorry that I did not have time to go to the land records
office, but hope that I can go again before winter. If I ca.n't

I'll write the Register of Deeds and see if the index shows
anyhting that pertains to Phebe. She could not have had much
to sell, it seems. So, I doubt if there will be any transactions
to record.

We have , However, an approximate fl3.te for the death of Sylvanus
and the fact that he died intestate (so there was no will to be
lost or destroyed) ; also we know that Pnebe vvas appointed guard-
ian of her children. I saw the original papers and Phebe could,
write a legible hand for she signed her na.me in every case.

Sincerely yours
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Zbc ©rbcr of St 5obn of 3eruaalem in lEnolan^
AMBULANCE DEPARTMENT.

^be St ^ohn Hmbulance Hssociatfon^
(A part of the Red Cross Organization of the British Empire).

f>atron

:

HIS MOST GRACIOUS MAJESTY THE KING.
(Sovereign Head and Patron of the Order).

BJresi&ent

:

FIELD-MARSHAL H.R.H. THE DUKE OF CONNAUGHT, K.G.
(Grand Prior of the Order).

jj^tron: CANADIAN BRANCH.
©atronese-

FIELD-MARSHAL HFS ROYAL HIGHNESS THE GOVERNOR GENERAL. HER ROYAL HIGHNESS THE DUCHESS OF CONNAUGHT.
toonorars pl•eBl^ent

:

IDres^^cnt •

WALLACE NESBITT, ESC. K.C. HON. SIR LOUIS H. DAVIES. K.C.M.G.
Ibonorar? TTreasurer : Tbonorars Secretare : fficnci-al Secretary :

^^Zthn ^^^- ^^^^- ^^^- ^^^^- COOK, ESQ. MAJOR R. J. BIRDWHISTLE.

bis is to Certify tbat y>f£LLBS.E- R-. B2.EEm.BlS..
bas attenbeb an lEyamination unber tbe ®J5lM^? „ provincial

^Council oj tbe Catiabian Brancb of tbe association,
at lc?G:9/^Ic? anb bas been founb qualifieb to rej^er "ifirst Bib

to tbe 3njureb/'^

Chmr^an of Local Centre. y r , Patron of Branch.

Hon. SecTdflocarCenirZ r^^^^T^^K^'"
President of Branch. ^

Siirge^flnstructor.

'. '.A^hfrr^hri^..
Surgeon ExcwtiiiLer.

esideni vf Provincial Council.

m

BEGISTEEED AT ST. JOTN'S GATE, OLERKENWELL, LONDON, E.G. !>rJ...lrr..£..r^. 191 Lf.0£C.

t^M ^^m i^s^s^s^^^s^s^s^^^s^^^i^^^.
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